Heparin small pool high yield purified factor VIII: in vivo recovery and half-life of routinely produced freeze-dried concentrate.
New approaches and techniques for improving source material collection and Factor VIII production at Blood Bank level have been reported recently. Heparin has been shown to be of importance in increasing yields and stability of FVIII in the purification and concentration process. Work has been done to develop on a routine scale the heparin double cold precipitation technique for the production of a freeze-dried high yield purified FVIII concentrate. The product has been tested clinically in 4 severe hemophilia A patients for recovery, half-life and acute side-effects, using two dosages over 8 infusions. There was no significant difference between the two dosages. Mean recovery 99.1% and mean half-life 8 hr, ranging from 6.5 to 10.3 hr. No side-effects justify further exploration of the potential of heparin for high yield purified FVIII production.